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) which oerupi'd th plac: nf Loair CANARY BIRDS.S.ilin Ml.

ATt r 11 c t..i! rod turm- ;1.

Aid the nn.oodi of tnjr.t U-lid- ;

tiling Laving pepper on it or tnke a
mouthful of a green one. 'Another ex-

ceedingly voracious one will devour a
good sized grcea pepper inside of au
hour."

"What other food should: be given cm

miries f '

"In winter pieces of apple, but not c

The birds are fond nf celery
tops. In summer it is safe to give thmi
almost any kind Vf edible green stutT

lettuce, endive, duckweed, green mus-

tard, spinach, cabbage, and seeded heads

Sorliiera aud Soatlifra Name? fBat-!!e- s.

Frcnn ( rund I). H. Hill's pn-- r m
I he Cr,tirp "The Rattle of South
Mountain, or ! --on1To'f " we .pinto a

follows "Th conflict of "he 11th of

September, JsV-- is called the battle of

Suth Mountain id the X.:th and the
battle of at the South. S

?nai:y bald'- - Holds of the civil war b-u- r

rouble name that we cannot believe the

duplication lias bc?u accidental. It is

the unusual which improves. The tro --

ps
-- f the N. rh erun mainlr from (it
tow ns and village, ?wl were, th rof:e.

Acraln.
Apain, as evening drawcth nih,

iy swtit raist ilr nt th:
Aa;:;. t - my lwart rxl wm.

My jo ( (rtcy - me;
Aj-ii-

n the sun sink d-r- to pwt'
All wraj.-.- i m glorious splendor;

Ai.cain thy voivse falls on niy car
I? a.-r- .t lor an i tomfnr.

Again, as in the plad oH tim
Thy h.ind I'm fondly prvssins;

A pain I nrt? with rapture swcoS

Thy maimer so earwinsc;
Aam the evening's slipping by

of eru'd !l?tnetvi;
Ajf?iin I'nx thy r.sy l:i,

AtyJ4ip their ile tv s vx.U .

A Rain into thy hazl eye
Th Uivehht's j fily sUnlia;;

Airain I k thy tKun swell.
Th tal of love revealing;

Apain thy face loi.Ls up to iutnt
With love past all expressing;

A ain upm thy frra-io- in hivvl
I crave (uxl's richest j.

of green grasses. A maU piece of fat
beet or fat salt nork should orc-isionnll-

be placed in the ca-s- Canaries like
green peris and will readily pick T;hem out
of tlightly broken pod." Chicago Xcixs

Writ ins for Twenty-Si- x Hours
In JJu'lucoiCs Migizine ..Julian Haw.- -

thorne says that he remembers that on
one occasion he wrote for twenty-si- x con- -

secutive hours without pause. The Chi- -

cago Xeies relates the circumstances ua- -

der which the feat was accomplished :
"

We remember to have heardt Mr. Haw- -

thorne say that this was during his resi- -

denec in London shortly after he had en- -

tered upon a literary career. He had
agreed to have a story done by a c:rt:un
hour on a certain day, and, as is very
apt to be the way with young men, he

luiiput oil the work until the eleventh I
l L Tl.. f. ..... 1 1... il. -uoui. liieii, coiurouieu oy inc uncom- - witu ine l otiieuerates. i ne oaiiie camn
promising fact that he must do the by General Grant Pittsburg Landing, a
work or lose his money, he set himself at natural object, was named Shiloh, after a
the task with all his might and main, church, by his antagonist. Rosccrans
lie started in at 0 o'clock one morning called his first great fight with Drags the
and stuck hard at work unti nearly noon battle of Stone River, while Bragg nam-th- e

next day. lie says he found no dif- - : ed it afK-- r Murfreesboro a village. So

ficulty in writing after the first hour; his
thoughts came freely and his hand work- -

cd mechanically, lie rememlers that
when he finished the story he became
aware that his little children were play- -

ing about the room where he had been federates. call it after Elk Horn, a ooun-writin- g;

he neither saw nbr hear 1 them try inn. The Union soldiers called the
while he was at worK, jind now they bloody battle three days after South
looked more like shadow's than veal, Mountain from the little stream, Antie-tangib- lc

forms. He did not feel pirticu- - tarn, and tho Southern troops naui"d it

larly worried, but his b rain seemed to bo after the village of Sharp-bur- g. Many
strangely confus ed ; so, instead of going instances might be given of this double
to bed, as a man naturally would think of naming by the oppo-in- g forces. Accord-doin- g,

he put on his hat and overcoat ing to the same law of the unusual, the
and set out for a long walk. He re- - war songs of a people have always been
mained out of doors until dusk; then, written by non-combatant- s. The bards

upon his return home, he ate a light sup- - who followed the banners of the feudal

per, drank two bottles of ale and went !ordsf sang ff their exploits, and stimu- -

th': ninntr'!. "It istOK lat'.'"
'Not a bit too late. Who cur;s f-.- c

th- - overt ur if S you
Mr,. - - rol'liy hr-- he-r.'l-.

"I lo no' an,-- to nor,-.-"

"Very v-ii- , th-- n I shn.! -- .'i';;lonw
"Jiit ;i.-- you ilcrt-c,- " sai'l Mrs. (Jror.

luiiLfl:tily. Ari l II chmo:nl (in-v.- ' tr-ti-

out, Io.-'i!-i,' the door not very ontlv
him.

Au:ie h';r into tears. "II'- - he-Lave-

11 k- - :t hrute," sho.
"An 1 you y huvp like a z )oc," snM

Tilly Ilan.l !' y. "Xow he ill not ( orno
l?:i-- until the 4wco sin.i' Lour,' an el I
v, oiil- i not it' 1 nci'1, he."

"L t Iiiin May ivay tli"-n,- sail A'jnr- -.

"DIi denr, hov.- I hal nr-- r left
uii' l'- - anl aunt MaLarii '.'

"I have no doubt Iiiehmoiid v.i-h"- s so

too'," said Tilly, ealmly.
Two weeks from that evening, K:eh-inon- d

v v.w hoin- w ith a tinv little
b iii'j t of hot-liou-- e il ver in his hand
anil a new book uinbr hi.-- , arm. I! w as
tue birtiiday u his wile.

"We are not happy," said Gr-y- , "but
l.erliaps it is partly- my fault. If I go
back to the manners and cu-to- of oiel

courting days, perhaps the old charm will
return. At all events, it is worth trying
for."

As he opened the door and entered his
wi fit's boudoir, a curious sense of vacan- -

v and desolation smote utoji .him. Xo '

(tie was there; but uoon the tabh- - lav a
.nnall note addressed to him. Mechani- -

caliv; he opened it
"When you read this," were the words

that saluted his eyeS "I shall have left
the protection of your roof forever. I
r .. . i . i. i . i.J, ei uiat w e cannoi maKC caen oiucr
happy, and it is to keep up
the- : of so-i- al ha.)iness and mutual
esteem. I shal 1 return to my uneie and
aunt. You are free to select vour' own
i.ith in life. A(;nks.''

Kiehmonii Grey dropped the cruel bil-

let as if an arrow had smitten him to the
heart.

"Agnes'.'' he gasped. "Agnes, my
wife, my darling !"

For never until this moment, in which
he learned that she was gone, did he

comprehend how dearly he loved-- ' her,
how necessary she was to his happiness.

lb- sank pale ami half paralyzed with
horror, into his seat, covering his face
w ith his hands.

"Agnes'. .Agnes!" he gasped, "I ca:i-u- -

't live without you."
Iliehmond!''

lie Mailed up with a low cry. Before
him. dre-e- d in black serge, like a pale
and lovely nu stood his lo.-- t wife.

"I could init go, Kichnmnd," she
sobbed. "I could not leave you when
the moment for my final decision came.
I did not know how deeply rooted was a
life's love f ir her husband. And 1 be-

gan to realize that I had been haughty,
co'.d and caprieioii- - -- t hat I had net al

was treated you as l sfiouio. Hi Vou
l"'-i-

ve m, Riehm-uid.- Will yu h t us
"

begin our married life over a-a- inr

"Mv darling Agnes!" was all tlmthe
could say. but tie- - tears that glitt'-rc- in
hi-- c es in re loouentlv than any- L - b

wen i.
That wa.' th". night of 1 lit I r r.r-- be- -'

trothal, t:'.-- ' cn.d of all tin ;r m trried m- i-
rii s. And the key t" all tie- my-t-r- y

was verv simole to In ar and to forbear.
"I th"u.'h.t it would all couie vi-- ht in

t:me,"aid Miss Tilly Han-liey- , triuniph- -

antlv.--- A; ir ":' '.-- .

The Largest Cotton Planter.
Since the d ath of Col. Edward Rich-

ard -- on ". Mis-isip-,- ;,. Mr. C. 31. Nili of
.Pino BluiT. Ark., is. the larg--- t

ot:o:i -- p'.ti.ti r in tie- South.. He was born
in Alabama and i- - only thirty-eigh- t years
of ag n In lf.- he went t Arkansas
rv nnlless and went to work on a farm.
Ile js now pp"

i lent of the Fir-- t National
Bank of Pino Ihull and ha- - lO.ooO acres
of cotton in cultivation. He own-- , three

large stores and a railroad twmty-.-i- x

miles in length., all of which runs through
one v'i his plantations He is now bull

anotiu r road forty-tw- o miles in length
through his plantation. Mr. Neil's-wealt-

is estimated at l,X'!i."u'l Re
; v a hvaneci i - one ie rs---- r".o-..o- .

Th-- . nu ni no near i t toe Ho;
i.re ie- iorwani i oarre. oi irour,

i bam ts of i r:r:u ai. 2oj pound- - of
j In-ef- 1" i lothing. ie, for the bene--

tl oi tho surlTors. i:.'oi.-re $u i.

The Biscuits Were Heavy.
At the tea table:
Pha-- t eiu "My dear, I have a sugges- -

iion to dlv-r.-

Lavlna W w i.it is it, pray
Piia.secius "It is that we have these

biscuits adorned with painted decorations
of Japanc-- e de!gr., uj.p'.y f v r a copyright
and get some, whoie-al- e stationer down
town to introduce them to the trade as

j Mikado paper weight. What do you
! svr"

"But she was silcnh TJr.: Vtf l' ss.

A Dealer Tells How to Raise
Hie Songotc-rs- ,

fkgrrtini that They be Male a Soarc--

of Proi to Poor Women. -

''I am suq.ii-e- d that many poor v;6-t-v.

n .vijo are unabV t do hard work do
not iro into' the-- bu-ini--- -s of raising cana-r:- .

-- ," said a dealer i:i et- - with a wise
of the head. "It is comparatively

c.-- work and, if conducted on a ?ulii-cienti- y

l;.;''e caie, as it can be in almost
any dwellin-.- ; houa, will yield a far more
comfortable support than can be earned
from many kinds of labor in which wo-

rn' --n n;;io". Why, this is one of the
pr;m.-:pa-

l methods of malcinir a living
anion:;-

- the joe,r of the Ilartz Mountains.
The peasants rai-- e the birds in wooden
caircs and apparently with little trouble.
1'i'obably the chief reason why American
women, who undertake to raise a few ca-

naries as a matter of diversion are unsuc-
cessful is owhi'r to their .superior ideas of
cleanliness. Unlike the worthy damesspf
the German mountains they are intoler-
ant of the necessary litter and accumula-
tion of filth in the caes during the peri-
od of incubation. They disturb and mo-

lest the nesting birds to cleanse their
cadres and thus prevent the egs from
1 A

'oe''in,u.
inn.... i i . r i - .. in liau Vl :iru esu -- ior

1,rL'e'li- n- lmri'Js? Vell, you know
there are many varieties of canaries. In
,n--

v w;l.v of thinking the short, sweet- -

voiced German canary is the best. The
lKl5r should be opposite in color, one

L'lun i ii in- - ui i ijii"iil. i' iv.rs - j
":,,Jts 1Iom lU1' s:i:ne Ilimu3' s"ouui never
lf mated. If they arc the birds raised
from them will be puny and of no ac- -

"""t. The female will lay from three
to live eggs. I have seen six eggs in a
ne-- t. The bird will begin to sit when
the first egg is laid. The eggs will hatch
one each day juM as they were laid in
from twelve to fourteen days. The old
birds should be fed on eggs boiled for
half an hour and mixed with bread
crumbs or grated cracker two or three
days before the time for the eggs to lcT
gin hatching. This food should be given
till the young birds are six weeks old,
but when they are three weeks old they
are ready to leave tin; nest and can.be
separated from the old ones. They can
soon be taught to eat seed by scattering
it on the bottom of their cages. As soon
as they begin to sing the males should be

separated from the females, so that' no
mistakes can be-- made when taking them
to a buvi r. "

"What is the best kind of seed for ca-tiaiiis- ."

"Sicily canary ami German rape seed.
S me breeders also use India milletand
Turkish mace in the proportion of four
parts of Sicily to three of rape seed, two
of miili t and uie of mac' Certain im- -

P-rt-
crs, However, use two parts of rape

To one oi ami give me oiras no

,"I"TS!'I',:- -.litl mix my d half and half,

Sicily and rape Hemp seed should
never be gheu except when the bird has
lo-- t appetite from sickness, as it creates
fat, which, is fatal to its song. 'There
should always he cutl b'fi-- h bone in the
ca-e- . likewise should t ither be

sprinkled on the floor r in the seed..
"A regular time to dean the cage and

forgiving tie bird fresh water for bath-

ing ami drinking is almost a necessity
for their alth Many birds if negh.ct- -

el beyouil their u-u- al tini" will keep up
an iien ant caliing and scolding until
att- n.ied to. Cauari have wonderfully
r-t- utive memorie-- . and neither forget
anv one t whom tln-- are attached nor
an thing which they have been aceus- -

tomed. A ::iall felhov I know
had been allow i .1 to Hy about his mis-t- r

s- -' s'- - epiiig ap-irtrm-
. nt. He had be-

come eXT rt in ut4f.-:enin- g hi- - cage door
and letting him -- el; u: and in at his own

fancy. His mi-tre-- s, dur ng an absence
of w ek. h.-f-t Lim in care of
fra uds, !i kept his cage door sec-Jrel-

th-.!- On her return he was taken L-jin- e

on" evening. Tie- - gas wa- - burning. He
watched hurply when tho string that

tr,.,., .:. e . .

v: ; ,).,. unloosed,wa apparently
iti- - u-- t: a: "nis"iibe:tv wa to be giv-V:- e

, i, ;.
.( :i n he considered
Li: e;j uun 1 he deftlv unlatched
tie- clor i t w t i' the t .p of th" dress-h- e

i::g ca- - w 1. : -- a: blinking with the
fdeir.nity of a owl.

"Tic v'vt . 1 g"t different' disposition
It tvC . - oh-, too and dillerent

t.v-t- o about t!i-- ir eating. S me of 'cm
Lave diab- - al te:at-r- , and if en-rag- ed

at any "tie, will scold, op--
n their

mouth aa 1 spread their wings, end gen- -

orally announce their displeasure whe-tv- ir

the oo nding individual anproac&es
Ua ir don me are fond
of s r.ie kinds of f.nl or fruit tha. others
will n-'- t l urh. ( me u-n- i fa-tid- i-

Aft-- r the 1 v.! tli- :

BahMM o-r a!i--'- l pray
tie p. 1 r an! fret.,

AfO-- r th" .. l: ot . a : i r t,
Af- - r the harm i. .,: if.-- , "

1 t ' r that ii.

1 ilr j tiia lit - V. - a:rl f

.e -- hall -- 1.

A '.'. ;i the .o-.- - broken
At ?!.. s)iti::v loan'aia -- H'-:

Wi. '! ' fat f l;.-- s ;.(, ;i a!ll o' ' no v.
' j:.'. !!.! s .: ! and ! w.

V, i a t i, o a' j : 1 .,i -- h'-a stall 1

At th- - .Jo i - ..i 1h. und. J I t:i i ;

.(!( a:! '.si- ',, i J,. t i.i " .J. n J.la 'y
I - an . j ,;i i r ;t!i i a ) i t t 1 . . 1 la- i ;

V. i ' it th prao r niav' 1, and ttw sigh L
I i ,

We he --ati-!l 1.

i ' II i!' it I ' , t o que ,t i' M,

U'ii. n f;ii-,V"- T - aVc

)''( t. th" I'salmi st's ! K
And "atlit.r th" comfort of his en 1:

An ! m iv' and pati-M'v- -
po-s.-- s; our tvi!

U I a I" the uli'-- i i.f late in it-- , or hi I rolls.
Know in g that s.:ii:i",- - an 1 "la'hie.Ss p:
Liio- - morning dew s ff 'ra tho siiinnuT ,'r;is
Ainl, v. hen once we win to thy further sid
'Vo- - chilli be satL-li.x-l.

AT DAGGERS' POINTS.

' Yoii'i e, I've hud considerable ex!"-I'- h

r'-- in th' -- e Aneona and Fonlwav
tid. Mr. I.ei-di- , rubliin." t :je bald

"

pot i .a t lie crov !1 oi JUS ll' al. "A ud 1

m ii to in, in for 'mi !''

"Tlianks," -- aid Kichmond Grev care- -

"I'll look into the. matter."
"And all this time I am detaining vou

from your dinner,' cried Mr. L'-iirh- .

. ., ,.
"I'ray exeusi me ; l never ttiou rut ot
Ihat."

"It's of no con-- e. ijence," .said Grey,
moodily. "I don't know but that I
hall tep inlo ). l!ii"::ieo's."

"A ; 1 Mr-- . .Grvy ."'

Tin- -

yoiin-- husband slirugged Ids
1 nib i's.

"i' r.don an o!U friend's curiosity --b- ut

lh"p' ;.nu have n-.- t ipaarreled." a.-k- ed

L' ili. with a Mlicitu u'lanee.

"(t)'i.irn led We never do anything

"A y ii in earnest ?"

"V' : serious, mber earne-- t

l.lil ! i J . I III", Oil' ( again -- yours
r

w as a loy iMatel. ;

"I'nfoituin.tely, e,V
"A ud ou are not happy ?''
"1 don't l.no'.v w hy," - ti l t1 uug

m in, w ith a p' j tui bi ' lace. No, W'.'

are not h ppy . A .
:i- ney. n me

with a -- mil". I have lie 111 V b( M to
pie i e her, a nd in ain and i:ov 1 have
left off trvln"-:'- '

And Ii'. dm .: I : i y - aunt red. i IT witli
l.i - ham! in h: l .oi k i t an- - i h. s c hin

!:-:- ! hi !Te;i whilere pin - U o:i - -- t,
oM Mr. I, r hi: a with a

l ie a soni-'Wiiere-

The,-- ' in:-- . ia'- - ,,v.
t ie- - i;a- i.e Nl, ;ind I ,.da'e- -

'

ih. ; M be !.U I .,, :

d n a ; d . a a n ue 1.M11 to ,;av W 1!'!- -

i : : ; : up w t an i ' ii ' 'at bil.tvr.l-.- " j

And of. tr. 1 M- l.' igil to th be
j

i .i i - . i i.si i .. ., ii.it o 'rue . i 'ruga! die. n r

I:. ;o .ting '!. '!. For Mr. L' i :h 1 j

t " t h.' l:"lee mv . "1 I b.e h I'

At t! ie sa:;t ll air ti tail, beautil il v ' )

r
i

1 l It): ll U!1 tile of
a n:elv ii: ui-- h' d di!iing"-r.":- n iii a
b: .... town, wh th- -
r-- :i nut th -t- - '!..; d silk .

a - ,n l tic "n ..'.a - v I the

r. - i i : Agte i.ivr bit- -

ii . ii. i i!. Th .!. i

h- - ! la w ithin a n k. A :e t

.l.i I..- ;',: t J a'.'.-i- t th b.--

:;, tl;;'a::-- ;t I'll show- - hi:n v l .ir
I T

'
. k ! n - ! lor v.-i- u h: v . n.

!:e r.i.ig t ::" bell sharply, rv.mt
: .! in-- -- u-' nnivuis.

1 p.ner. - : e T!" said she.
". .t, !:t:ii:: ti.y muter hzz Ii v

"1 r. I - , Do oti hear m?P
H md!e.. Agues (Jref'iS C- -

rle og-i- n, shrugged her sh

p !' r h it the room.
rth while to excite jour-el- f

rd " ii a tr'fe, Agnes:" she s;i;d.
-- '' i rled th" indignant

w ; :e ' 1 iloii't call it a trifle. If the
lu-- had a p ,rt'; le of affection 1 ft f--

T

me h" w-nil- r.ot treat me s.P '

"If he ( , .u.i Pl .. your face just f t I'rr-s- -

t'd. Agn.. s, he w-nl- le pretty certain
to Limsel;," (;uittly ob- - rvei
Mis- - Haiail y. "Da you know, my dear,
1 think you s. old him h o much?"

"N't i nough. yo i mean."
"I mean juM what I say. A man don't

like the reins held too tight."
But when Rid.m nd Grvy himself

sauntered in later in the evening, a cloud
came over her classically beautiful face.

"Well,'' said he, "does any one v. aiit
to go to the opera to-nigh- tf'

"To the opera?" echoed Ague- - with an
cxiTeasivc ghmec at th- - o m v'u ch-ck- ,

to bed. The bodily exercise had cleared
his head, his brain was as cool and quiet
as could lie wished, and he slept eigh- -

teen hours as soundly and peacefully us a
child.

Origin of the Liberty Pole.'
Mr. Charles I unman, in his "Haphaz-

ard Personalities," finds occasion to

speak of many incidents in American
history which are no less important and
interesting than they are novel. In

writing of that remarkable collection
which P tcr Force made of pasters, hand-

bills and broadsides printed in.& this

country in the time of the Revolution,
Mr.. Lanman savs :

pressed by some natural object near
the scone of the. conflict and flarn..d the
battle from it. The srvlicrs from the

outh were chiefly from the ct-.mtr- and

here therefore impressed by some artm- -

eial o!je. t near the field of action. J

nne section the naming has 1een r.ftcr the
handiwork of God; in the other action
it has been after the handiwork of mail, I

Tims the first passage of arms is called
the battle of. Hull Run, at the North,

the name of a little stream. At the
South it takes the namo of Manassas,
from a railroad station. The second bat- -

tie on the same ground is called the Sec- -

ond Bull Run by the North, and the Sec- -

ond Manassas by the South. Stone's de- - ;

feat is the battle of Ball's Bluil with the
Federals, and the battle of L-esb- urg

.lil . 1 i rr--1. . 1 ...t. 11. .1

i

McClellan's battle of the Chickahpminy,
a little river, was with Lee the battle.' of j

Cold Harbor, a tavern. The Federals ;

speak of the battle of Pea Ridge, of the
Ozark range of Mountains, and the On- -

,

laled them and their retain rs to deeds
of high emprise, wore no armor and car- -

ncd no swords. S i, too, the impas-ion- -

ed orators who rou-'-- our ancestors in

17?(h with the thrilling crv, 'Liberty or
Death,' never once put themdves in the :

way of a death by h ad or steel, by mus-

ket ball or bavon't stab. The noisy

speakers of who tired the Northern
heart and who lin d the Southern
heart, never did aiiy other kind firing.
One of the t:.o-- t prominent of them

frankly admitted that If preferred a hor-

izontal to a vertical death."

Daniel Webster's I'lougli.
On on'-occasio- som - Boston frieruls

came in to witness th'- - ( A doy n

teams w;,h aristocratic occupant a me

from Bo-to- n. It wa- - expor ted b very-on- e

that W' b-- t' r would, make a great
speech oil the occasion, reviewing the his-

tory of farming fr m the tirn? when Cin-cinnat- u

abdicated th--- . most mighty
throne in the world t cultivate turnij.s
and cabbag' in hi- - Roman garden. The

plough w.i brought out and t n yo.ke of
of splendid oxen hitch'-- in front. Mire
than -- 0J people -- t' ' i ar-'Uti- on the tip- -

to.-- f.f (
-- i'( t'itioli. So'oti WebsbT made

i..s :. ,.ram :r II h, n caitii.g
sr-lrit- s from th- - vr.Mv d'-'- -

, and his

wa w m'-whi- t tit;-!'- "t dy. Seizing the
plough han ll'-- s and j r cling hi t, he
veiled eiut to the "Iriv. r ia Lis d ep, bass

voice :

"An- - you all Mr. Wright T
"All ready, Mr. Wd,-- t r," wa. the re.

Db me a:

W b-- t. :ra:g ::'d hirn-el- f up by a

nrghty :Iort, and shouted;
"T..' ': let her rip!"
Th'- - v h . : row 1 roared wirji lansrhU-r- ,

whih- - Wch-r- . w it.u i..- - big piouh
re.dd to rijj up t.'.e vil. t Vf.j

Q

j. -

Willing to Piay Monkey.
A s:niil i was on a vLitto L: a-- i

t t.c-- on- St. .Anthony Hill.
. ',lle n.ae l a - r, l.r u" lor m'

tirn . fi:.ai!v ca:r.rt i.t' her pre-Jtn-
ce and

lpg-i- crawling ah. it the 3-'- on all
four- - in. imitation of some animal.

"Ycu"r : a p.-rf.c-
: little monkey, aren't-yo-

j" inttrr 'gated Us aunt.
"No'm," ' scliim.-- d the little fel'o-- f,

as he straightened Lims-i- f ur, "but I'll
Iwr 3 fiir,n Kt V if uve me orue of
th-- - c ki- - I had Ui- - '&t tlrac 1 Wil
here ''- -

JIlMOIiOUS.

A pen picture A fat jug.

Hoops arc still in fashion on flour
barrels.

There is nothing so fruitful as current

opinion.
rj--

-
j,p.1(dcmith secures prosperity by

ejnj, alwavsn the strike.'
tho

1

barber said when preparing for a sliam- -

poo.
There is a hen in Florida that lays two

CLrrrs a dav. This countrv will be ruined

bj ch&ap labor.

The pleaskMitest way to take cod liver
oil is to fatten p'g' ons w itli it, and thun
cat c pigcon

The farmer is more seriously afTec ted
than anybody else when everything goes

against the grain.
All menX-r- e not proud, but the chap

with the bald bend knows that he look,

best with his hat on.

"Name the most dangerous straits,'
said the teacher. "Whiskey straights,"
replied the student promptly.

There is some appropriateness in pjvak-- ;

ing of a lady's boniK t as "just killing--"

in tliese days. It is chiefly made up of
"dead birds.

Young housewife What miserable
little eggs again. You n ally must tell
th.-m- , Jane, to let the hens sit on fUcm a .

little longer. .

A number of Philadelphia ladies have
formed an association to do mending for

bachelor. It is conjectured that they
"sew" that they may "reap."

The man w ho thought he could gro--

wise bv eating sag" cheese, was own
brother to the one who believed lie could
live on the milk of human kindness.

A tramp, who was driven from n lwi
by an ir.it party with a dub, .remarked
that such o'idu :t wa most uiJelitlc-n.anl- y

and he fdl vrymudi put out.

Onacarlina Phil iddphia streetcar
is a great truth thus mio inrtly utat'--

"Advertising i a great de-i- l .like making
h ve t a w idow it rarft Ikj ovcrlone."

What is the ditTenrieej between the
rnaawhoiuts oil th-:- end of bin pro-bo-i- s

and a by who lias ju-- t fihih'--

his ta-- k ? O ie hs- - ns his noe, and
th- - ether knows his

"Can't you give u, something with a

Mick in itf .i-- Mr. ,nrirtie, jmtting a

quarter on the soda fountain and wink- -

in knowingly certainly," aid
the j,olite attenijru.t. and he wrapjn-- up
a - tt!" of inn ila and swept the coin

into th" elrawr.

"Say. Mr. Goggle. cop.", what do you
come to our houn, o ofu n f'-r- ' Goggle-5-cop- e

i patronrzirigly "No-.v- , Tommy,
you rnuM. a.--k your si cr Clara tha,
vhen hf comM into the parjor jmt a.k

her." "Well, I did, and sh- - kaid she'd

b; Licit if frhe k:r."
The Itetort Conrteoos

A blatant, braying simple of th loud-voice- d,

geif-corwdo- bxjk-a- t me variety
f.f men took, hi seat in a Philadelphia
street car, and called to. the conduc-

tor :

"I this car ill the way to

Eighth I'"

"Ye-- , sir," xfi"rAn 1 the conductor,
1 aiitd v.

4 D sit go up fir as Oiford itrect?
I want to g' t of! there."

Yc.ir," wa tke reply.
"Weil. I war.t you to tell me when you

gt th' r-'- . Y-i'- tiek a wafer on

Tuur cov, or put a straw in your mouth,
r tie a kn,t in on? of your lip?, so that

won t ;orge-- i it.
"It would not be convenient for one

in my p"lt:on to do so," S 1 th:, coa-du- ct

r, i, "i'Ut if you will kiadty pin your
cars arouri 1 your neck, I think I will re- -

mlr V tell you."
Amid the roar cf the passengers,

the man said that he had

forge! tea something, aal got o2 at th

ttit corner. 'tifl',

In looking over these old papers, one cent W b-t- cr as a present an enormous-fac- t

cam" to the knowledge of the writer sized plough to use on Lis place. Web-whic- h

is of special interest at the present ster gave out word that on a f ert tin day
day. When the news of the repeal, of it w be chri-- t' in d. The day arrived,
the Stamp Act arrived in New York, in and the surrounding farnvrs fr miles
th ir great joy the people dismantled a

ship and planted her largest mast on a

conspicuous plot of grouh'L and at
the top of this ma-- t they affixed a wood-

en bust of the King and of Pitt, and be-

tween th-- - to a liberty cap.
It was not long be Tire the. effigies of

the two Engli-hme- n were taken down,
while the emblem of the goddess was
h ft alone in it glory. And this wa- - tiu
origin of that truly American institution

the lilxrty pole.

The Last Shot.
Nap. Ca-b- y fired the la--t gun of tho

war on the Confederate- - side in Gen. Lee's

army. At the time of the surrender of

Appomattox-
- the Federals and Confeder-

ate were drawn un in lines facing each
ether, and but a few feet apart. The
latb r were alnio-- t starved, having been

:.y. Ut food for several lav. While
the terms of surrender were being ad

justed; some very gil hogs' came along,
near th- - line, and, a? oon as discovered

by Caby, he rai-e- d Lis gam and shot one
of them. The shooting of the animal
created intense for a brief
time, as it was generally v.fpjo?ed that a
"contliet hal been op-- b.r the two op-Mji-

r.g

forces. The factir s"xn became
known, and Cosby was allowed to take
Lis "f TAge'" for tlie ben. f.t of himself
and friend. li'Aii;r:-- r A mrric-lTi-,

I'seless Economy.
Elderly Gentleman to little Boy who

IS buying candy s: "My friend.
li. ad of spending
all th" you g"-!-

, i woud be btt- -

t.tcr to t.ut some o: them awar :or a r.

B-- v "Naw. "What's the good
ev on a r m v ia Ma never hu

Li:t
cf rno

sae stious can.irv tu n I Lave will not cat anv- - uaC.4 - 4

"
h-- - --- .


